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The English eity of Huddersfield has 
municipal ownership of tramways. Last 
year there was a net surplus of §31,700. 
The population o f the city is about 
100,000.

§jyrup n/ffigs 
^Oixirrf'Seraa
Cleanses the Syste m ’E fj e ct- 
ually; Dispels Colas andliead- 
aches due to Constipation; 
Acts naturally, acts Truly as

CONTESTANTS FOB THE THBOHE OF MOROCCO.

n a n

T i*a Jjaxalive.
Dest jbrMen\\£>
rep-young^and____

w *£et its Denejicial Effects* 
M m  '& liuy tKe Genuihe which. 
has me jull name oj'the Com-

"CALIFORNIA
T i o  S x r u p C o .

bywnom it is manufactured,printed on the 
, front ofevciry package.

SOLD BYALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
one size only, regular price 50*per bottle.

Three Germans were sitting at 
lnncheon recently, and werg overheard 
"discussing the second marriage of a 
mutual friend, when one o f them re

marries de second dime don’t deserve 
to have lost his first vife. ”

-  MULAI IIAFID. ABDUL-AZIZ.
, Mulul Halid has entirely overthrown the troops o f his brother, the reign

ing sovereign, and it was rumored that he would shortly be recognized by 
the powers.- The reigning Sultan was born in 187S, and was the son o f the 
notorious Mulal Hassan and a Circassian wife. He lias made himself lndle^ 
rous to his people by his favor for European toys. For many months past 
Southern Morocco has recognized his brother, Mulal Halid, as Sultan. The 
pretender is a capable person, who administered Southern Morocco with great 
ability and restored order with a firm hand.

•s' / /  t l \
BY NAME WICHITA

Sold by dealers generally at from 
$4.00 to $5.00; our price only $2.45. 
Has extra heavy stiles and two rails 
and a narrow ribbon panel at the 
top, like illustration, suitable for a 
front door in moderate priced houses 
or .a rear or side entrance glass door 
in an}- house; mado of dry-fir lumber, 
standard of quality in every way.

Cross panel fir doors, our price only 
$1.35 per door, for sizes not larger 
than 2'8"xG'8".

We have our own mill and we sell 
to anyone and have only one price.

Send for price lists. A thousand 
bargains. Price lists mailed free.

O. B. Williams Co.
1010.Western Avenue, Seattle, -Wash.

The Danger In, W ater.
So much has been written on the danr 

ger o f Impure drinking water, and so 
many epidemics of typhoid fever have 

been traced to this 
source, that it seems 
almost needless to 
utter a w a r n i n g  
against the use of 
“ raw” water when 
there is the slight
est suspicion that 
such water may not 
be absolutely pure.

W 1/ D O U G LA S
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I f .  I» Douglas malíes and sells more men’s 83.00 and 83.50 shoes than any' ether manufacturer In the world, be- •ámse they hold their shape, fit better, 
and wear longer than any other make.

Show at All Prlets, for Every Momber of lh# 
Family, Men, Boya, nomen, Miases & Children 

WA.DongtM f 1.00 and $5.00 GUt Ed*» Shoe* cannot lis aaeallod at anjrprlca. W. L. Douglaa $0.00 and $2.00 «hoes ara the best la the world 
Fa»t Color Eyelet» Used. Eceelustvely. ■ t . 83“  'rnkc So Substitute. IV. L. Deoéloi name and price Is stamped on bottom. Sold everywhere. Shoes mailed horn factory to any part of the world. Oatalogne free.

W. L. DOUGLAS, 151 Spirit S!.,. Brockton, Mass.

Small 
Sawmill 
For Sale
Capacity, 3M to 8 M per day, 
with' 6 to 8 H .. P. Will handle 
logs 40 inches tp 28. feet long. 
MU complete'with all fixtures, 

" i i ^ u d i r ^ ^ i i ^ h ^ w j T ^ S u ^ ^  
able for farm use or. small tie 
mill. New- mill on - cars,Seattle 
—$280.00.' Ferine Machinery 
Co., Seattle,-Wish. *.;

V
The cleanest,--, 
lightest,---and- 
most comfortable

SLICKER
at the same time 
cheapest in the * 
end because it 
wearsjongest 1
*305 Everywhere.
fvery garment quar-' 
anteed waterproof 

Catalog free ,
*  , Tow to CO OOiTON U S A  . **’
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- ..ßEkEajlL eLsEfxILs  ICough Syrup. Tastes Good. , 
Use In time. Sold by drumrists.'

e ’U 'R ’E*

Yet so strong is the 
force\ of conserv

atism and so Impatient are many with 
the seeming overcautiousness of mod
ern sanitarj’. teaching that the warn
ing, and the reasons for it, cannot be 
too often repeated. I f  such warning 
is heeded by only one family, and a 
visitation ofTypTIbid fever is thereby- 
averted, it will have been tyell worth 
•virile.

The water supply o f every large city, 
taken from a river, a lake, or a number 
of streams, unless there Is a system of 
sand filtration at the reservoir, Is never 
absolutely safe. A single case of ty
phoid fever on the banks o f the river, 
or of any of the small streams which 
contribute to the supply, may contam
inate the water and give rise to other 
cases lower down on the stream; and 
the aggregate of pollution In the water 
may soon render dangerous the city 
supply to which It contributes.

The course of the underground wjitei 
flow Is so erratic that the country dwell
er can never be sure that his well, how
ever securely Bltunted It may seem to 
be, may not become fouled with seep- 
lngs from his own or his neighbor’s 
cesspool.

Typhoid fever, not to mention other 
diseases which may be spread by means 
of the water supply, Is, It should be re
membered, a country disease. It seems 
to be a city disease, but this is only be
cause there are mòre people In a city, 
and so the 'number o f eases Is larger, 
and the numberv attracts attention. In 
almost every case, the exceptions being 
so rare that they need not be consid
ered, the infection Is brought from .the 
country, either ;In the water supply or 
In the bodies of those who got It while 
staying In the country by quenching 
their thirst from “ the old oakeii bucket”  
of sentlmentarfame.

There are, It Is true, other means by 
which the Infection.is spread-rflles, for 
example, which* may carry the germs 
from the sick-room • to the kitchen or 
dining-room. This is probably the most 
effective means for the spread of ty
phoid In military camps. Salads or veg
etables, eaten raw, may be contamin
ated glther from water or from manure 
used as fertilizer; and the germs may 
^bffietlrrrcs-be^foundri n-oysters-fattened 
at' the mouths of rivers or bays Into 
which sewers’ discharge. Nevertheless, 
the most common mode o f the spread of 
typhoid and dysentery Is .through the 
medium of water ; and the wise man 
will avoid tiie danger by boiling every 
drop of water used for drinking and for 
cooking- purposes.—Youth’s- Companion.

the following three months, and so 
would always be present for ship work. 
To-day a man would be discharged as 
undesirable who was guilty o f  such an 
offense.

Our enlisted men are splendid -fit 
character and In ambition; it Is a 
pleasure to direct the enthusiasm that 
these young men show in their work. 
Many do not re-enllst, not so much 
from a dislike o f naval life, but from 
the goou snore positions that are of- 
fered to them after their discharge 
from the navy. Aboard ship they are 
trained to be expert and exact and 
handle a multitude o f  machines where 
skill, steadiness and nerve are -re
quired. The qualities here developed 
are valuable in civil life, and young 
men with honorable discharges from 
the naval service find many desirable 
opportunities on shore.

For the officers, I  am proud to be o f  
them. I  know o f  no set o f men o f 
higher standard o f living and o f  a  
more devoted enthusiasm In the work 
they are called upon to perform.

A  COMET’S TATI..

i l g h e r  b o l l -  

r a p p r o a c h

The W »r  Thla F ilm y D u i  Tirala U  
T on ed  About by  the Smm.

No bridal veil was ever so filmy,as a 
comet’s talL ' Hundreds o f  cable miles 
o f that wonderful- appendage are out
weighed by a Jarful o f air.
— By means o f  _.the. spectroscope_we
have magically transported this fairy 
piarne to our laboratories and have 
discovered that It Is akin to the bine 
flame o f our gas stoves; for the gas 
by which we cook and the delicata 
tresses o f  a comet both consist o f  com
binations o f hydrogen and carbon, ap
propriately called by chemists "hydro
carbons.”

When It first appears in the heavens, 
far removed from the son, a  comet is 
a tailless blotch o f light.

As a comet scrims on toward the sun 
the hydrocarbons o f  the tall split up 
tinder the increasing heat Into hydrogen 
gas and hydrocarbons o f a hi; 
ing point With a still closer 
to the sun, these more resistant hydro
carbons eyentnally yield to the increas
ing heat and are decomposed in the 
form of soot ?

Interplanetary space is airless ; hence 
the soot cannot borii. It most parane 
the comet In the form o f a dost train. 
The particles constituting that train are 
small enough to be toyed with by the 
pressure o f  sunlight

No matter where the comet may be In 
Its orbit whether it has just entered 
the solar system or Is speeding away, 
that plume'Is inevitably tossed away 
from the sun. Just as i f  a mighty wind 
were blowing It from the central lu
minary.

The appendage o f  shining dost Is the 
symbol o f the triumph o f light over 
solar gravitation.—Harper’s Magazlne.

Tka I l a u a  Toaclt.
"Janie had a doll that would say 

‘Papa’ and ‘Mamma.’ ”  .•
‘ ‘What became o f It?”
"Jane’s mother is an advanced per

son, and she said the doll was an Inex
cusably childish reminder o f  a  grossly 
benighted period.”

“ And what did she do?”
“ She threw It in a dark closet where 

Janie didn’ t dare to go. And then a

Bad. Blood
Is the cause o f all humors, eruptions, 
boils, pimples, scrofulous sores, eczema 
pr salt rheum, as well as of rheuma
tism, catarrh and other troubles. The 
greatest- blood-rem edy for all these 
troubles,' proved by  its unequaled 
record o f cores, is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated 

tablets known as S arsatabs. 100 doses $1,

"E ven  though von arc'my brother’s 
son. 1 am obliged to discharge you.^Btit 
1 am sorry for your mother’s sake.’ ’’ 

r'.* Oh,  ̂tiiat’s all right, sir. Mother 
a y s  she iion't see how I ’ve put up 
with you as long as I have.” —Judge.

Whiskey for Lame Back.
The increased use of * whiskey for 

lame back rheumatism is causing con
siderable di-cussion among the medical 
fraternity. It is an almost infallible 
cure when mixed with certain other in
gredients and taken properly. The fol
lowing formnla is effective: ‘ ‘ To one 
half pint o f  good tylii^key,. add one 
ounce o f Syrup Sarsaparilla Compound. 
Take in talriespoonfiil doses before each 
meal and before retiring.

Toris compound is a product, o f the 
laboratories o f the Globe Pharmaceuti
cal Co., Chicago, but it as (wcll as the 
other iugc 
good druggist.

W E  
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HONORBiLT
SHOES FOR MEN

T h ese splendid m en ’s sh oes  represent the best 
there is in shoe leather. E very  piece o f  material is o f  the 

C h oicest tannage. T h e  workmanship is perfect; the styles 
are up-to-date. W h en  It com es to  service, there is nothing 

that equals them in lasting qualities._________ ' ____________

“HONORBILT” SHOES
are everyth ing the namo implies. T h ey are  “ built on  h on or .”  
N o  matter w here y o u  look , o r  what you  pay, you  will never £ 

.find anything that w ill outclass them in wear, style 
o r  com fort. - ~

If y ou r  dealer w ill not supply you, writo to us.
T o o k  fo r  the M a yer T ra d e M ark  on  the sole.

* FREE—Sand U9 tho nnme of n dealer who docs nothandle Mayer Monorbilt Shoes, and wo .will send you free, postpaid, a beautiful picturo of Georgo Washington, size 15x20.
Wo also mako Leading Lady Shoes, Martha Washington Comfort Shoes. Ycrtna Cushion 4 

k Shoos and Spocial Merit School Shoos.

F‘ Mayer Boot &  Shoe Co.
M I L W A U K E E .  W I S C O N S I N

During thirty days after a death in 
China the nearest relatives o f the de
ceased do not shave nor change their 
clothes.

C O FF E E
Your grocer must sell 

poor coffee; we can’t all 
be ccmfortable; but he 
needn't sell it to you.

Senator Harry A. ¡Richardson of Del
aware, 55 yoars of ago, started as a 
boy o f 1C to learn tho canning busi 
tess, and has been in it over since, 
having accumulated a big fortune inci
dentally.

FITS’
Your grocer returns your money if you don’t 

Eke ScbiUiDg's Best; we pa» him.

I St. Vitus Dance and Nervous Dis
penses permanently cured by Dr. 
I Kline’s Great Nerve Restorer. Send 
..r.r, $2 uiui buttle ana treatise, u  

t. H. Kline, Ltd., 081 Arch st., I’hlla., P*

The postal business o f the world is 
increasing 7- per cent per annum.

In Now York city considerably mori 
than ono-half o f all tho poople, ot 
ibout 2,800,000 persons, have deposits 
•n t.bo saviritrs' hank"

In Coponliagon tho unemployed men 
liavo found occupation in rat killing, 
tho number exterminated reaching 5000 
to 8000 a wook, while for the rest of 
Donnmrlc the figure is from 10,000 to 
15,000.

Mothors will find Mrs. Winslow’s Booth 
ing Syrup the best remedy to nse for their 
children during the teething period.

Each stroke of a man’s heart oc
cupies about half a second, but tbe 
hoarl rests after oncli stroke, so that it 
only imtkes seventy a minute.

day or two later she happened to step 
on it in the dark and It shrieked ‘Mam
ma !’ so naturally that she fell over In 
a faint and bumped her bead and bad 
two buckets o f water poured over her 
before she rcovered. consciousness.”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

-N A V A L TRAIN IN G  V ALU ABLE.

Y o u n g  SI«n - w it h ' H onorable D is
charges F in d  D esirable  Positions.

— One of-the-most-strlktng-differenees 
in ship .life, to-day contrasted, with 
that of thirty 'years ago, arises front 
the changed character and standards 
o f our enlisted men, says a-writer lu 
the Army and Navy Life; Then, a great 
many of the enlisted_men were fo r 
eigners. -In my first:sKlp" were many 
Scandinavians w ho' could not speak 
English and a great many o f the Amer
icans present were upward of 40 years 
old. To-day ' all • are t Americans * and 
a large m ajorltybf the ship’s company 
Is under 25 years old. In the old days 
a seaman on liberty would frequently 
return to ship, overtime; druuk and 
dirty. Many officers, did not regard 
this with disfavor, f o r  such a man 
would too deprived -of sliore-liberty! for

S o  OM Stock.
Prospective Boarder—Tbe doctor 

says I shonld^have plenty o f good fresh 
air. c

Farmer Fields—Yes'm. Ton’ll get 
plenty o f  a ir .a t our place.

Pr B.^-Bnt ís lt good and fresb’  Do 
you get It fresh every day 
City Times.

r?—-Kansas

• Not Partlembur u  to  W eapon*.
_ The waiter girl knew a thing or 'two 
about ..table, etiquette, so she sniffed 
scornfully ' as Tsbe-said. “ IPs not our 
custom to serve a knife« with pie.”  

"No?”  remarked' the patron in sur
prise.. “ Then bring me an ax.”

We have noticed that" yon can sel
dom say o f  g ir l: "She Is pretty," 
tba't some girl.present doesn’t add: 
“ Yes, and she knows It.”
- Every ’man who gbp« to  Hi* devil 
save3 others who th* traveling the
-same-roxS,— - - -  -------- --

Physicians Recommend Castoria
CAST0EIA haa met with, pronounced favor on tho part o f physicians, pharma

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with 
results most gratifying. The extended use o f Castoria is unquestionably tho 
rem it o f three facts; First—The indisputable evidence that it is harmless; 
second—1Ihat it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi
lates the food; Third—It is an agreeable and,perfect substitute for Castor O il 
It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotic 
cud does not. stupefy, It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s, Drops, Godfrey’s 
Cordial, etc. This is5 a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how
ever, is to expose danger and record the means o f advancing health. The day 
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To 
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure 'and health, by 
regulating the system—not by stupefying it— and our readers are, entitled to 
the^information,—Hall’s Journal o f Health.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H* Fletcher.

Dr. B.-Halstead Scott, o f Chicago, Ills., B a y s :  "I havo prescribed your 
Castoria often foe. Infants during my practice, and find It very satisfactory.”  

Dr. W illiam Belmont, o f Cleveland, Ohio, says: “ Your Castoria stands 
first in its class. In my thirty years of practice I cau say I never havo 
found anything that so filled the place."

Dr. J. H. Taft, o f Brooklyn, N. Y., says: “ I have used your Castoria and 
found it an excellent remedy in my -household and private practice for 
many yonro. The formula is excellent"

-Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prescribe your Castoria 
extensively, as- 1 have never found anything to equal It for children’s 
troubles. I am aware that there are imitations in the field, hut I always 
sco that m y patients get' Fletcher's.”

Dr.W m . J  M cC ran n 'of Omaha, Neb., says: “ As tho father o f thirteen 
children-1 certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside 
from my own family experience I have In my years o f practice found Cas
toria a popular and efficient remedy ifi-almost every homo."

r.jJ^Jt^Clauaen._ofJ?hHadeInhla. .Pa., savs: “ The name that your Cas-

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVegefabfe Preparalion&rAs- 
süniüíingiferoaíaniíRfgular 
üngtlieSiœinc&sardiIEkMtisof

IN F IN IS  ̂ HlLDRÉfr

ÎVomatcsDiÿstionJdmfii
tæ ss and ñatConGínsneter
Opfrna-Morphinc nor Minerai.
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

m
EJÉI'l'.C;

i? s lk

JktçrefOfdJk&IMiüLiijUkJt
. Ihaptit W '  \
MxSnaa* •
BxtxfftSdb- , JtéeStci*

JS*# 
ïfmaSai- 
aakdSmr, ftb&pofôrcr. _

Aperfect Remedy forConsfipa- 
f ion , Sour StoEacfkDlarrtoea 
Worms jCoiTvuIskmsJ'evmst
n ess and LOSS OF SLEEP-

FæSimfe,Signature of

NEW YOSKi - 4
A t b  m onth s o ld  *' 

J 5 D o s e s -3 3 C E N T S

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.’ '

toria has made for itself In the’tens of thousands of homes blessed by tho 
presence o f children, scarcely need's to he supplemented by tho endorse
ment o f the medical profession, hut I, for one, most heartily endorse It and 
believe it an excellent remedy.".

Dr. R. M. Ward, o f Kansas City, Mo., says: ‘Thyslclans generally do not 
r"prescribe proprietary preparations, hut in tho case of Castoria my experi

ence, like that o f many other physicians, has taught, me to mako an ex
ception. I  prescribe your Castoria In my practice because I havo found it 
to he'a'thoroughly reliable remedy for children’s complaints. Any physi
cian who has' raised a family, as I have, will join me In heartiest recom
mendation o f Castoria.”  - 1 ■

GENUINE CASTORIA _ALWAY8
Signature o

In Use Fori Over 3 0  Years*
T H E  O C N TAU R  C O M PA N Y , T T  M U R AA V  ST R EET , N C W Y O K K C iT Y .

Á . Flavoring.- '• I t  m ales a 
syrup Letter-tnan 'ÜMaple.
«3*  S o U ' L y  ¿ r o c e r r f .

SpNU N oi 5 S
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